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rrcoiuturciicts means lmnolcnry in Uio first
otwro. It Is a fymploai of seminal weakness
aud barrenness It can bo stopped In 0
by tho usooriludyan.

Thorew discovery wru miuln by tho Bncclal-lst- i
of tho old fewovs Hudson Medical Institute.

It Is tho strongest vltallror innde. It Is very
powerful, but haimless. Bold for ft pick-or- o

ord packnc'a for S3.00(ilnti scaled boxes).
Written giiarautco given for a euro. Ifyotibuy
tlxboxctaud are rot entl-el- cured, nix mora
rill bJscnt to ynu f-- of nil charpes.
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Stiff joints,
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glisters,
Insect Bites,
All Cattle Ailments,
All Horse Ailments,
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Penetrates Muscle,
Membrane and Tissue

Quickly to the Very
Seat of Pain and

Ousts it in a Jiffy.

Rub in Vigorously.
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A Land of Groat anil Varied

Resources.

A HOME OF TUB EARLY HOMERS

By T. J. Apperson, President Oregon Agri-

cultural Society.

Embracing alt that part ofthc state west of
the Cascade range of mountains and east or
tho Pacific ocean, bounded on the north by
the Columbia river and on the south by tho
north boundary of the state of California
This would Include less than one. thirds of the
entire crea of this state. There is over 75 per
cent of the entire population of Oregon living
within this part of the state, and it Is estimated
that there is near eight-tenth- s of the entire
wealth of this state owned in this part of
Oregon. There is not in this part of the stato
any considerable amount ol public government
land, suitable for agricultural porposes. These
U quite a considerable amount of government
land In this part of Oregon mostly mountain,
ous, and broken, covered with a dense growth
of timber and brush and chiefly valuable as
timber land. This part of Oregon Is well
watered, and all kinds of crops can be'sue- -

cessfully grown without Irrigation,
There is a great number ol valleys within

this part of the stato, and the agricultural
land therein is cxtcmoly fertile and productive.
Tlits is especially true of all that part of
Oregon south of the Calapoola mountians.
In this part of the state arc situated the
Umpqua and Kogue River valleys, noted as
especially adapted to the growing of fruit and
vegetables of all kinds that can be grown in
this climate. This is true and applicabtc to
all the agricultural lands in Southwestern
Oregon. The hills and mountains of this
part of the state are covered with valuable
timber, and are noted for their rich mineral
deposits. Gold is being extensively mined
in many locolitics in this section of the coun.
try, and gives quite a market near at hand for

a considcrcrnblc quantltyof the products of the
farmers situated in the valleys of this section
of the country.

The Willamette valley is the largest and
best known part of Oregon, and W situated
within what is known as Western Oregon, and
lies sou tli from the Columbia river, extending
along 150 miles to the CaUpojlla mountains,
Krora east to west it will average about Co

miles, and is bounded on the east by the
Cascade mountains, on the west by theCoast
rango of mountain. In this valley the pioneers
of the Northwest first settled, This valley at
the date of its oarly settlement, was noted
for the great abundance and rank of native
grasses!, and In this paatof the state wsb situ-

ated the larger number of what is known as
donation claims. These claims or grants ol

land were made by the general government
to actual settlers at an early dato in quantities
of 320 acres to a single or to man and wife

640 acres. Tims quite a large percent of the
agricultural lands of this valley was acquired
by the early settlers from the general govern
ment under the provsslon of the donatloa law.
This, with the abundance of grass, with a
climate where stock could live ont all winter
without care or feed other than what was
abundant on the commons, doubtless induced
these early settlers to depend upon stock
growing for a support, and will explain the
reason why they and their descendants, as

many persons who came later, have neglected
to utilize and put to cultivation a large part
gf this rich and fertile valley, notwithstanding
it is no longer profitable to use this valuable
land to grow stock upon.

There Is a large amount of this valley
still held by the original claimants or their
descendants.

The lands of this valley are very productive
and when properly cultivated will equal any
other like body of land to be found in any
part of North America. It Is true that In this
vast extent of country there has not yet been
over one. third of the arable land of this valley
utilised or brought under cultivation. The
principle crops grown In this part of Oregon
are wheat, oats, barley, hay, potatoes, fruits,
hops and vegetables. These crops can be
grown here as cheap if not cheaper than in
any part of this great coantry. Many other
kinds of farm products can be grown here
in great quantities and with profit to the
husbandman when intelligently cultivated.

To succeed and make farming profitable in

this or any other part of North .-- merica, a
farmer should be industrious and possess that
Intelligence that will enable him to correctly
judge as to tho adaptob ilily of the land for the
kind of crops that he desires to produce
This part of Oiegon in soil, climate and con.
venience to market, Is well adapted for
diversified or mixed farming. I will admit

that the people of Oregon confine themselves

to the production of a few of the staple crops
There are many other kinds of

crops that could be grown on this soil and in

this climate with profit. I would urge every

farmer to make a speciality of those crops

that from his situation and knowledge, he

can best handle with profit on his farm,

The gold plank In the Ohio Demo-

cratic platform was championed by

freee trader Frank Hurd, of Toledo.

Tho American free traderu are nearly

all gold monometallsU.

It Is all right to have an abiding

faith In proyiwike, but the majority

of the people prefer to got on tuebUte

fwyroll.

PACIFIC COAST FRUIT

E. VSmalley, in Northwest Magazine,
says!

"With the supeilor quality of this Notth-er- n

fruit assuring for It a preference over all
other prunes, there ned be 110 apprehension
on tha part or the growers that they will over-

do the business by the Increase of the or-

chard area. Prices are affected not by the
quantltyof American fruit placed on the
market, but by the ameunt or foreign fruit
shipped in. The foreigners will always un
dersell us, because their labor costs but a
trifle and they dry their fruit In the sun: but
they cannot compete in quality with our
growers. Most purchasers will prefer lo pay
two or three cents .a pound more for onr
superior American fruit, just as they buy
large, handsome, Juicy apples rather than
small, wormy ones.

Certain it is that these big, blue-blac- k

Italian prunes leave nothing to be desired.
They ripen thoroughly to the stone; they
dry without deadening their natural flavor
nnd when cooked they swell out symmetrically
to almost their original size. People who
have only eaten foreign prunes do not know
the capabilities of the fruit. They no doubt
think of prunes in connection with cheap
boa rding house tables. Let them try the
prunes grown in Oregon and they will enjoy
a new gastronomlcal pleasure. They must be
sure, however, that they are not put off with
California prunes in place of Oregon fruit.
California raises good prunes but they do not
compare with those grown In the Pacific
Northwest.

There Is no safer business than prune
growing. If the present acreage were mul-

tiplied by fifty the American market would
absorb alt tjg 0.0 euict. Five acres in a good
bearing orchard will support a family; a
twenty-acr- e orchard Is a modest fortune.

"Small fruits cau be eaten anywhero, in
season and out of season, fresh, canned,
preserved and jellied. Tills is nothing new,
but it should impress us with the universal
demand for these acid treasures of the soil so
easily grown. I am not prepared to give ad-

vice as to varieties to plant or methods of
cultivation. Our soils aro so productive,
the variety of small fruits we can grow so
unlimited in fact anybody enn grow anything
in the line of small fruit if they possess a
little of intelligence, Industry or enterprise.
There is an inmote relation between small
fruits .and a highly developed slate of
civilized family life. The health of young
and old, the employment of male and female
members, the Independence aud

ability of the family, the education, mor-

ality and intelligence of the family can be
measured ton great extent by its production
and consumption of small fruits.

In Tour Blood
In tbo cause nt thut tired, languid fool-l- ug

which aflllutByoti this buubod. Tho'
blood 1b Impuro uml has becomo thin
and poor. Thut 1b why you havo no
strength, no appetite, cannot sleep.
Purify yoUr blood with Hood's Barsa-parlll- a,

which will Rive you annppettto
tono your stornuch, and invigorate
j our nerves.

Hood's Pills aro easy to take, ossy lu
notion and buro In etlcct. 25c.

Rheumatism
Is a symptom of disease of tho Kid-ney- s.

It will certainly bo relieved by
Purks Buro Curo. That headache,
baokaoho and tired feeling como from
the same causo. Ask for Parks' Buro
Cure for tho liver and kidneys nrlce
$1.00, sold by Lunu & Brooks. HMw

Cheapest and best dally and weekly
Thefl Weekly andIn Oregon.SaporCent Daily.

Tho editor of tho Newberg Graphlo
has bcon on (a thirty mllo tour away
from home and wo inotlco quite a
broadening of Its editorial vIowb.

Tho world wants an emancipated
pulpit and press far more than an
emancipated womau.
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BANKRUPTCY
of the physical being is the result of draw-

ing incessantly upon the reserve capital of
nerve force. The wear, tear aud strain of
modern life are concentrated upon the nerv-
ous system". The young men of our day be-
come sufferers from nervous debility or ex-
haustion, nervous prostration or weakness.
This may be the result of too much mental
worry and excitement, or the result of bad
practices and excesses, or pernicious habits,
contracted in youth, through ignorance.
They feel irritable, weak and nervous with
such distressing symptoms as backache,
dizziness, shooting pains in bead or chest,
sometimes indigestion. The middle-age- d

men, as well, suffer from exhaustion, loss of
manly power, low spirits, impaired memory,
and many derangements of mind and body.
The brain is morbidly wide awake
when the overworked buslncsN man attempts
to find rest in bed.

The physicians and specialists of the In-
valids' Hotel and Surgical Institute devote
their best energies to reclaiming and restor-
ing such unfortunates to health and hairi-
ness. They have written a book of 58
pages, treating, of them; maladies and setting
forth a rational means of home-treatme-

for their cure. It is sent ttturcly tcaltd, in
plain envelope, on receipt of 10 cents for
postage.

Address World's Dumwsaky Medical
Association, Ho. 66j Main Street, Hvi--
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for Infants and Children.

MOTHERS, Do You Know ut nt..
Cordial, many Boothtng Bynips, and

most remedies for children are composed of opium or morphine?

Ho Voa Know that opium and morphine are stupefying narcotic poisons ?

Ho Yon Know that tu most countries druggist are not permitted to sell narcotics
without labeling them poisons ?

jto Yon Know that you should not permit any medicine to be given your child
unless you or your physician know of what It Is composed t

Xttt You Know that Castoria Is a purely vegetable preparation, and that a list of
Ua ingredients Is published with every bottle ?

Ho Vow Know that Castoria is the prescription of the famous Dr. Samuel Iitcher.
That it has been In use for nearly thirty years, and that more Castoria Is now sold than
of all other remedies for children combined?

Po Yon Know that the ratent Office Department of the United Slates, nnd of
other countries, have Issued exclusive tight to Dr. Vltclier and his assigns to use the word

" Castoria " and Its formula, and that to imitate them Is a state prison offense?

Ho Yots Know that one of the reasons for granting this government protection

was because Castoria had been proven to be abnoltstcly IiariulCBBT
1

Ho You Kttow that as avcrago doses of Castoria are furnished for 35
ecttts, or one cent a dose?

Ho Von Know that wbea possessed of this perfect preparation, yourcbtldren may
be kept well, and that you may have unbroken rest ?

Vc1t, tlicwo tlilnga are worth knowing. They are facts.

nlgimtt.ro o
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In every

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria.

BBLii --THE BUFFET CAR ROUTE- -

N&TAThe Shortest and Quickest Line
-- UKTWEKN-

wrapper.

Pacific Coast Points,
. St. Paul and the East.

Crosses both tho Cascades and the llockv Mountains In daylight, atlordlng passcngeis tho
opportunity or viewing tlio

Grandest Scenery in America !

Two trains dally from Portland; one nt II n. in. via Hoattla. And ono at p. m. via U. H.
an,uiunpaiuu, nuns super" equipment, con iiiing m tuning cars, uunoi nurnry enrs
)iuu-u- ujiuuiHiureu luurui sleeping cars. millet library marvel or rligance
nuucuiniou. containing room, uuruer snop, easy cnaira, J 110 magnincent twinsteamships "Northwest" and "Northland," leave Duluth every Monday and Friday the
"Boo," Macklnno llnd, Detroit, Ulevclend and Hurrulo In connection with North-
ern Hallway. II ve your tickets read the NOKTIIKHN HTKAXHIIM' OOHPANY.nnrt n.
Joyp delightful ride free from tho heat and aunt. Fortiolcttsorgencral Information call ou
or aaarcjw
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GendroD anifCresceut Bicycles
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The Willamette Hotel

LEADING HOTEL THE CITY.

Management
tnilkilnga polnts.or

Electrlo cars leave hotel for nil nuli- -
Hpeclal rates will bo given to permanent

A. I

THE SALEM STEAM LAUNDRY
23o Xftbortu St. Telephone 41.

J

DO A GENERAL LAUNDRY BUSINESS.
COL. J. OLMSTEAD, rPROP.
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